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ROYAL COURT 
(Samedi 

14th March, 1997 

Before; The Bailiff and 
Jurats Le Ruez and Vibert 

The General 

Donald McCrum 

2 counts of knl~wlnglly concerned in the fraudulel1t evasion of the pre,hlb'IUe,n Ol1lhll1'r~e,!~,r:~r!~~!s; o! a 
OOfllralrvlo Article 01 the Customs and Exclse (Gener,aIP, 

29 

Count 1 : herbal crumabls 
Counl2 : amplhelarnills sulpha!e 

Accused ClIme by car from UK with 2.4B7 herbal cannabis and 739 mg arnlDhelaltline 
Accused had done a 'dl)' run" 10 Guernsey a few weeks earlier. 

Father very ill In Scotland. Accused had surrendered to his bail. Firsl offence lor Personal 
references. Remorse shOwn. 

Various order offences and three comrictioos for pO!Isellsie'nol cannabis. 

Count 1: 3 
Count 2: 1 monlh's imprisonmllllt,colIl:llrrenL 

Conclusiofls oranle1l. 
Q!!!!I!!!!!! tllliflapp".u, 

Commercial importation 01 Court cannot take inta aCCOlll!! the father's health. 
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w~ Jm ~t Crown Advocate 
S,. J# Crane for the accused 

JUDG~lENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: HcCrum was Customs at Elizabeth 
on 30th November of last year when he was into 

in his car ',;1 th his They had come Cct the 
from He declared 200 tee actd a bot tIe of vodka 

5 but a search of the car revealed a smell of 

When the car wa.s further searched, te McCrum's initial 
of innocence, he eventually told the Customs officers 

10 that in a behind the block were some and there 

20 

25 

30 

the Customs Officers discovered five bl In 
all 2.487 kilo grams cf herbal cannabis, with a street value of 
between £14,038 and £17,548, were found. That represents, 

to the Crow:} Advocate, a possible 701 deals. To us 
that is a blatant ot a commercial of a 
on a wholesale basis. 

1'.11 that XcCrum would tell ClI toms 0 fieers about the 
for collection of this Class B was that he had 

ied in London and that he was to be met at the 
Hotel. He told Customs Officers that he had met his 

in a 1n London and he had a1 been paid to make a 

he satd that his 
met him in Guernsey to s 

hotels. 

There is much in the 
leads us to believe that 
can, of course, sentence 
and we those matters. 

If we the 

ta\:en inte 
er had paid for him when he had 

for three e s at three 

that he told Customs Officers that 
not have the full but we 

on the information that is before us 

JLR 136 CofA, on and 10 
35 of cannabis a bracket of between 2 to 6 years. 

We have spent Some timo leaking very carefully at McCrum's 
personal references and wh le we are still surprised at a 
reference from Martin that seems to y that 
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>;"lork 't-Jas available to McCrum and would cant:'nue to be 50 i 

that letter ends; 

"" ~ t'lhen Dcnald is fl"ee f be no:;,;' or then f I can assure you 
.h.e can resetne full cl1!1ent wit!} my company. n 

Although the letter s I"fr ~ Crane has t: s an 
but that anation V.~e still say that ":&>2 find 

that letter 

We have listened to tl:at Advocate Crane has said. 
'tie have studied the many references. ',rhe l::nrortunate and very 
sad health of McCrum"s fatr~er cannot affect our decision~ 
14cCn:un took a calculated risk. He even did a run tc test the 

15 abi of Customs officers in another jurisdicticn. We want the 
message to out loud and clear to those who} 

s, have waged war on our society, that this Court will 
continue 0 socie from this trade. In the 
circnmstances we have no doubt the conclusions of the Crown are 

20 correct and therefore, McCrurn - stand up please - we are 
s you to 3 years .onment on count 1 and 1 mcnth's 
concurrent on cOLlnt 2 and we order forfeiture and d'=struction of 
the 



-v- (5th June, 1996) 

Mackenzie --v- A.G. (1995) JLR 136 CofA. 




